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No. 1986-58

AN ACT

HB 1680

Amendingtheactof June6, 1980 (P.L.197,No.57),entitled “An act regulating
the licensureandpracticeof optometry,making repealsandprovidingpenal-
ties,” reestablishingthe StateBoard of OptometricalExaminersas the State
Boardof Optometry;providingfor its composition,powersandduties;further
providing for renewal, revocationand suspensionof licenses;providing for
fees;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the actof June6, 1980 (P.L.197,No.57),known
astheOptometricPracticeandLicensureAct, is amendedto read:
Section 2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Advisory Committee on Continuing ProfessionalEducation.” An
advisorycommitteeestablishedpursuantto section3 to makerecommenda-
tionstotheboardrelatingtocontinuingprofessionaleducation.

“Board.” The StateBoardof lOptometricalExaminersestablishedpur-
suantto section415, act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”or anysuccessorboardiOptometry.

“Examinationanddiagnosis.” Any examinationor diagnosticmeansor
methodcompatiblewith optometriceducationandprofessionalcompetence.
The term shall encompassthe useof pharmaceuticalagentsfor diagnostic
purposesclassifiedas miotics, mydriatics,cycloplegics,topical anesthetics
and dyes when applied topically to the eye, which pharmaceuticalagents
shall be approvedby the Secretaryof Healthand, subjectto the rulesand
regulationsof theboard,providedhoweverthatwith respectto optometrists
licensedbeforeMarch 1, 1974,only suchoptometristswho havesatisfacto-
rily completeda coursein pharmacologyasit appliesto optometry,with par-
ticular emphasison the topical application of diagnosticpharmaceutical
agentstothe eye,approvedby theboardshallbepermittedto usediagnostic
pharmaceuticalagentstopicallyin thepracticeof optometry.

“Fitting of contactlenses.” A procedurein which a prescribedcontact
lens L~placedupon the eyeof a patient and thelens-cornearelationship is
evaluatedwith theuseofa biomicroscopeorslit-lamp.

“Optometrist.” Any person who, following formal and recognized
training in theartandscienceof optometryhasreceivedadoctorof optome-
try degreefrom an accreditedinstitution and is qualified to seek or has
acquireda licenseto practicetheprofessionof optometry.An optometrist
shall beidentifiedeitherby “Doctor of Optometry,”“O.D.,” or “Dr.” fol-
lowedby “Optometrist.”
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“Practiceof optometry.” Theuseof anyandall meansor methodsfor
the examination,diagnosisand except for drugsor surgery, treatmentof
conditionsof thehumanvisualsystemandshallincludetheexaminationfor,
andadaptingand fitting of, any andall kindsand typesof lensesincluding
contactlenses.

“Treatment.” The useof any and all preventiveand correctivemeans
andmethods,exceptfor drugsor surgery,for aid to thehumanvisualsystem
andshall includebut is not limited to theadaptingand fitting of anyandall
kindsand typesof lensesand devicesincludingcontactlensesand theprovi-
sion of vision developmentaland perceptualtherapyor ocularexercisefor
aid toor enhancementof visualfunctions.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2.1. StateBoardofOptometry.

(a) The StateBoard of Optometryshall consistof 12 members,all of
whomshall beresidentsofPennsylvania.Sevenmembersshall be optome-
trists who are licensedto practicein Pennsylvaniaandwho havebeenprac-
ticing optometryin Pennsylvaniafor at leastthefive-yearperiod immedi-
atelyprecedingtheir appointment.Three membersshall be personsrepre-
sentingthepublic atlarge,onemembershallbetheCommissionerofProfes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs andonemembershallbetheDfrector-ofthe
Bureau of ConsumerProtection in the Office ofAttorneyGeneral or his
designee. The professionaland public membersof the board shall be
appointedby theGovernorwith theadviceandconsentofa majorityofthe
Senate.

(b) Professionalmembersappointedaftertheeffectivedateofthisact-as
successorsto professionalmemberswhosetermsexpfredprior to the effec-
tive dateofthis act shallservethefollowing terms:oneshall serveoneyear;
oneshallservetwo years;two shallservethreeyears;andtheremaindershall
servefour years.All otherprofessionalandpublic membersshall servefor
termsoffour years. No membershall beeligible for appointmentto serve
morethan two consecutiveterms.A membermaycontinueto servefor a
periodnottoexceedsix monthsfollowingtheexpfrationofhisorher termif
a successorhasnotbeendulyappointedandqualifiedaccordi~’zg-to-!a-w.Any
memberwhoseterm expiredprior to theeffectivedateofthis act maycon-
tinuetoservefor no morethansix monthsfollowingtheeffectiveilateofthis
act.

(c) A majority of themembersof the boardservingin accordancewith
law shall constitutea quorum.Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspen-
sionsundersection 7, a membermaynotbecountedaspartofa quorumor
voteon anyissue,unlessheor sheisphysicallyin attendanceat themeeting.
Theboardshallselect,fromamongits membership,a chairman,a vicechair-
mananda secretary.

(d) Eachpublic andprofessionalmemberof theboardshall bepaidrea-
sonabletraveling, hotel and othernecessaryexpensesincurred in the per-
formance0/hisorher dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations
andper diemcompensationat therate of$60for eachdayofactualservice
whileonboardbusiness,
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(e) A memberwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshallforfeit
his or her seatunlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affafrs, upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the member
shouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathofan imme-
diatefamilymember.

W In the eventthat a memberof the boarddies or resignsor otherwise
becomesdisqualifiedduringa term ofoffice,a successorshall beappointed
in thesamemannerandwith thesamequalificationsas setforth in subsec-
tion (a) andshallholdofficefor theunexpiredterm.

(g) Apublicmemberwhofails toattendtwo consecutivestatutorilyman-
datedseminarsin accordancewith section813(e)of theact ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” shall
forfeit hisor her seatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupa-
tionalAffairs, upon written requestfromthepublic member,findsthat the
public membershouldbe excusedfroma meetingbecauseof illnessor the
deathofa family member.

Section3. Section 3(a)(2)of theact is amendedandsubsections(a) and
(b) areamendedby addingparagraphstoread:
Section3. Powersanddutiesof theboard.

(a) Theboardshallhavethefollowingduties:

(2) To prescribethesubjectsto betested,authorizewritten andpracti-
calportionsof theexaminationandIconduct] contractwith a professional
testingorganizationfor examinationsof qualifiedapplicantsfor licensure
at leasttwiceannuallyat suchtimesandplacesasdesignatedby theboard.
All written, oral andpracticalexaminationsshall bepreparedandadmin-
isteredby a qualified and approvedprofessionaltestingorganization in
accordancewith section812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” except that
neither the oral nor the practical examinationshall be subject to
section812.1until suchexaminationis availablefrom a testingorganiza-
tion.

(6) To submitannuallyto theDepartmentofStatean estimateof the
financial requirementsof the boardfor its administrative, investigative,
legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(7) TosubmitannuallytotheHouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees, 15 days after the Governorhas submittedhis budget to the
GeneralAssembly,a copyof the budgetrequestfor the upcomingfiscal
yearwhichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedto theDepartmentofState-

(8) To submitannually to the ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof
theHouseofRepresentativesand tothe ConsumerProtectionandProfes-
sionalLicensureCommitteeoftheSenatea report containingadescription
ofthetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardactionwhichhas
beentakenand thelength oftimefromtheinitial complainttofinal board
resolution.
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(9) To requireall optometriststoprovidetotheirpatientsinformation
on theexistence,powers,functionsanddutiesofthe board, includingthe
procedurefor bringing a complaint to the board. I/such information is
available througha publication of the DepartmeniofState,providing a
copyofsuchpublicationto thepatientmaysatisfytherequirements-ofthig
subsection.
(b) Theboardshallhavethe followingpowers:

(16) Toemployorcontract, with theapprovalof theCommissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, for qualifiedoptometristsorphy-
siciansto assistthe boardin the conductof thepracticalportionsof the
examinationsconductedbythe board,for suchreasonablecompensation,
including expenses,as the board shall determine, in accordancewith
section812.1 of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as
“The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(17) To issuesubpoenasupon applicationofan attorneyresponsible
for representingthe Commonwealthin disciplinary actionsbefore the
boardfor thepurpose0/investigatingallegedviolationsof thedisciplinary
provisionsadministeredby the board. The boardshall havethepowerto
subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths, to examinewitnessesor to take
testimonyor compeltheproductionofbooks,records,papersanddocu-
mentsasit maydeemnecessaryorproperin andpertinentto anyproceed-
ing, investigationor hearing held by it. Optometricrecordsmaynot be
subpoenaedwithoutconsentof thepatientor withoutorder ofa court of
competentjurisdiction on a showingthattherecordsare reasimablyneces-
sary/ortheconductof theinvestigation.Thecourt mayimposesuchlimi-
tations on thescopeofthe subpoenaas are necessaryto preventunneces-
sary intrusion into patientcoAfidentialinformation. The boardis autho-
rizedto applyto CommonwealthCourtto enforceits subpoenas.
Section 4. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section3.1. Reportsto theboard.
An attorneyresponsiblefor representingtheCommonwealthin disciplin-

ary mattersbeforetheboardshallnotifytheboardimmediat~’lyupvrrreceiv-
ing notificationofan allegedviolation of thisact. Theboardshallmaintain
current recordsof all reportedallegedviolationsandperiodicallyreviewthe
recordsfor thepurposeof determiningthateachallegedviolation hasbeen
resolvedin a timelymanner.

Section5. Sections5 and6 of the actareamendedby addingsubsections
toread:
Section5. Renewalof license.

(c) Any licenseeofthis Commonwealthwho is also licensedto practice
optometryin any otherstate,territory or countryshall report this informa-
tion totheboardon thebiennialrenewalapplication.Anydisciplinary-action
takenin otherstatesshall bereportedto the boardon the biennial renewal
applicationorwithin 90daysoffinal disposition,whicheverissooner.Multi-
pie licensureshall be notedon the licensee~ recordby the board, andsuch
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state,territory or countryshall benotified by theboardofanydisciplinary
action takenagainstsaidlicenseein this Commonwealth.
Section6. Exemptionsandexceptions.

(g) Nothing in this act shallprohibit thefitting ofcontactlensesby a
personactingunderthedirection,personalsupervisionandcontrolofa phy-
sicianoran optometristwithin thestandardsofpracticeofhisor her respec-
tiveprofession.

(h) Nothing in this act shall prohibit any individual from fitting an
appropriatecontact lensfor a specific intendedwearer and the complete
assistingofsuchwearerin theuseofthecontactlensif thefollowingcondi-
tionsare met:

(1) Theindividual whofits thecontactlenshassuccessfullypassedthe
examinationadministeredby theNationalContactLensExaminersasof
theeffectivedate0/thisact.

(2) Thefitting is basedon prescription of a licensedphysicianor
optometrist.

(3) The wearer is informed, in writing, to return to the prescribing
physicianor optometristfor periodicevaluationduringthefit, atintervals
not to exceedthree monthsor wheneverthe fitter feels professional
judgmentis needed.

(4) The individual who haspassedthe examinationadministeredby
the National ContactLensExaminersasof the effectivedateof this act
submitsevidenceofsuchsuccessfulexaminationto the boardwithin 60
days.

(5) The boardshallcompileandpublish a list ofsuchindividualsand
shallenforcetheprovisions0/thissubsection.
(~) Nothing in this act shallprohibit anyoptometristfrom leasingspace

from an establishmentorfrompayingforfranchisefeesor otherserviceson
apercentage0/grossreceiptsbasis.

Section 6. Section7(b) of theact is amendedand thesectionis amended
by addingsubsectionsto read:
Section 7. Refusal,revocationor suspensionof license.

(b) Whenthe boardfinds that the licenseof a personmaybe refused,
revokedor suspendedtheboardmay:

(1) Refuse,revokeor suspendalicense.
(2) Administerapublicor privatereprimand.
(3) Limit or otherwiserestrictthe licensee’spracticeunderthis act.
(4) Suspendany enforcementunder this subsectionand place an

optometriston probation,with the right to vacatetheprobationaryorder
andimposetheenforcement.

(5) Requirea licenseetosubmittothecare, counselingor treatmentof
a physicianorapsychologistdesignatedbytheboard.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion,a suspendedlicenseto practice
optometryand imposeany disciplinary or correctivemeasurewhich it
mightoriginally haveimposed.
***
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(J~ Unless orderedto do soby a court, theboardshallnot reinstatethe
license0/apersontopracticeasan optometristwhichhasbeen-mev-ckea’~until
at leastfive yearshaveelapsedfrom theeffectivedateof therevocation.A
personshall berequired to applyfor a licenseaftersuchfive-yearperiodin
accordancewith section4 if he or shedesiresto practiceoptometryat any
timeaftersuchrevocation.

(g) A licenseissuedunderthis actshall automaticallybesuspendedupon
thelegalcommitmentofa licenseeto aninstitutionbecauseofmentalincom-
petencyfrom anycauseuponfiling with theboarda certified copyof such
commitment;conviction of a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct”; or convictionofan offenseunder the lawsofanotherjuris-
dictionwhich, if committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbea felonyunder“The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.” As usedin this
section the term “conviction” shall include a judgment,an admissionof
guilt or a plea ofnob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunder thissection
shall notbestayedpendinganyappealofa conviction.Restorationofsuch
licenseshallbe madeasprovidedin thisact/or revocationorsuspensionof
suchlicense.

t’h~ Theboardshalltemporarilysuspenda licenseundercircumstancesas
determinedby the boardto bean immediateandclear danger to thepublic
health or safety.The boardshall issuean order to that effectwithout a
hearing, but upon duenotice to the licenseeconcerned,at his last known
address,whichshallincludea writtenstatementofall allegationsagainstThe
licensee.Theprovisionsof subsection(f) shall notapply to temporarysus-
pension.The boardshall thereuponcommenceformalaction to suspend,
revokeor restrict the licenseof theperson concernedas otherwiseprovided
for in this act. All actionsshallbetakenpromptlyandwithoutdelay. Within
30daysfollowing theissuanceofan order temporarilysuspendinga license,
registration orcertificate, theboardshallconduct,or causeto beconducted,
a preliminaryhearingto determinethat thereisa primafadecasesupporting
thesuspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspended
may be presentat the preliminary hearing and may be representedby
counsel, cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,
offer evidenceand testimonyandmakea recordof theproceedings.If it is
determinedthatthereis nota primafaciecase, thesuspendedlicenseshallbe
immediatelyrestored.The temporarysuspensionshallremain in effectuntil
vacatedbytheboardbutin no eventlonger than180days.

(i) Theboardshallrequirea personwhoselicensehasbeensuspendedor
revokedtoreturn thelicensein suchmanneras theboarddirects.Failure to
surrenderthe licenseshallbea misdemeanorofthethirddegree.

Section7. Sections8 and9 of theactareamendedby addingsubsections
toread:
Section8. Violations andpenalties.

***

(c) In additiontoanyothercivil remedyor criminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in this act, theboard, by a voteof themajorityofthemaximumnumberof
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theauthorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedfor by this act or bya
vote of the majority of the qualified and confirmedmembershipor a
minimumofsix members,whicheverisgreater,maylevya civil penaltyofup
to $1,000on anycurrentlicenseewho violatesanyprovisionofthis act oron
anypersonwhopracticesoptometrywithoutbeingproperlylicensedto do so
under this act. The boardshall levy this penaltyOnly after affording the
accusedpartythe opportunityfor a hearing,asprovidedin 2 Pa.C.S.(relat-
ing to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(d) It shallbe unlawful/oranypersonto practiceor attemptto offer to
practiceoptometry,as definedin this act, withouthavingat the time ofso
doing a valid, unexpired,unrevokedand unsuspendedlicenseissuedunder
this act. Theunlawfulpracticeof optometry,asdefinedin this act, maybe
enjoinedby thecourtsonpetition0/theboardor the CommissionerofPrO-
fessionalandOccupationalAffairs. In any suchproceeding,it shall not be
necessarytoshowthatanypersonis individually injuredbytheactions-com-
plained of. If it is foundthat the respondenthasengagedin the unlawful
practiceofoptometry,the court shall enjoin him or herfrom sopracticing
unlessheor shehasbeendulylicensed.Procedurein suchcasesshall bethe
sameasin anyother injunctionsuit. Theremedyby injunctionherebygiven
isin additionto anyothercivil or criminalprosecutionandpunishment.

(e) All finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shallbepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.
Section9. Feesandothermoneys.

(c) Ailfeesrequiredunderthis act shallbefixedby theboardby regula-
tion and shall be subject to the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),
knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“I/the revenuesraisedby/eqs,fines
and civil penaltiesimposedpursuantto this act are notsufficientto meet
expendituresovera two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesby
regulation so that the projectedrevenueswill meet or exceedprojected
expenditures.

(d) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby theboardundersubsection(c) are inadequateto
meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredby this act, thenthebureau,
after consultation with the boardand subject to the “Regulatory Review
Act,“shall increasethefeesbyregulation in an amountthatadequatereve-
nuesareraisedtomeettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(e) Thefeesestablishedunder this act shall be sufficient to enablethe
board to securesuchinvestigatoryandprosecutorystaffas is necessaryto
pursueappropriatelegalactionagainstthosepersonsengagedin thepractice
ofoptometryin Pennsylvaniawithoutbeinglicensedasrequiredby this act
andagainstanypersonwho violatesanyotherprovisionofthis act.

Section8. This act with respectto the State Board of Optometrical
Examinersconstitutes the legislation necessaryto reestablishan agency
undertheactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunset
Act.
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Section9. Thepresentlyconfirmedmembersof theStateBoardof Opto-
metricalExaminersconstitutedundersection415 of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,asof the
effectivedateof this act,shallcontinuetoserveas boardmembersuntil their
presenttermsof officeexpire.

Section 10. Eachrule, regulationor fee of the boardin effect on the
effectivedateof this actshall remainin effectafter suchdateuntil amended
by theboard,providedthat theboardshallimmediatelyinitiatetherepealor
amendmentof any rule or regulationwhich is inconsistentwith the provi-
sionsof this act.

Section 11. Any personwho holds a valid licenseissuedby the State
Boardof OptometricalExaminersundertheact of June6, 1980 (P.L.197,
No.57), known as the OptometricPracticeandLicensureAct, prior to the
effectivedateof this amendatoryact shall, on andafter the effectivedate
hereof,be deemedto be licensedby the StateBoard of Optometryas pro-
videdfor in this amendatoryact.

Section 12. The StateBoard of Optometryshall continuetogetherwith
its statutoryfunctionsanddutiesuntil December31, 1991,whenit shallter-
minate and go out of existenceunless reestablishedor continuedby the
GeneralAssembly.Evaluationand review,termination,reestablishmentand
continuationof the boardbeyondDecember31, 1991, shall be conducted
pursuantto theact of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),knownas the
SunsetAct.

Section 13. (a) Section415 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929, is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareincon-
sistentwith this act.

Section 14. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


